
42 Bradshaw Drive, Currumbin Waters, Qld 4223
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

42 Bradshaw Drive, Currumbin Waters, Qld 4223

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

David Lonie

0755344033

https://realsearch.com.au/42-bradshaw-drive-currumbin-waters-qld-4223-2
https://realsearch.com.au/david-lonie-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-southern-gold-coast


Contact agent

Nestled within a highly desirable residential pocket yet close and convenient to Currumbin Beach, this beauty is as perfect

uniting the family routine as it is entertaining in style. A modern home with comfort and space top of mind. The seller has

purchased and is looking to move onto his next opportunity. What is this worth to you? Selling at auction if not sold prior.

Backing onto Currumbin Creek with ocean access your waterfront position opens you up an array of lifestyle

opportunities. Anchor at Currumbin Alley and enjoy a beach day, lunch at Tommy's Italian or stop in at Balter Brewery,

Fuel Bakehouse or any of the multiple restaurants, cafes, and clubs along Currumbin Estuary. Features - Embrace your

inner master chef with a sleek and supersized kitchen and butler's pantry- Multiple relaxation zones to cater for the

entire family. Come together in the expansive living and dining area which seamlessly integrates with a waterfront

terrace- 6 bedrooms, 3 contemporary bathrooms. Upstairs hosts the master suite, walk-in robe,  ensuite and direct access

to a generous sized balcony overlooking the water. Downstairs hosts 4 additional bedrooms, 1 with ensuite an additional

full bathroom with bath- Take advantage of all that awaits outdoors, covered entertaining terrace at the rear with grassed

yard at the front of the home fully fenced for the kids and pets. Double gate access for the tinny or jet ski and plenty of

parking off street for multiple vehicles- Nestled in a family friendly quiet cul-de-sac, all the essentials are within easy

reach. Currumbin Primary, St Augustine's Primary, Currumbin Fair plus much more to discover.  - 679m2 block featuring

m2 of frontage in a desirable location - Expansive, light-filled living and dining zone integrates with a waterfront alfresco

terraceWith function and style top of mind and tucked away from the leafy neighbourhood street your new home is

private and has a lot to discover, we look forward to giving you a tour of this wonderful home. Open for the first time this

Saturday.  The owner is moving on and wants this sold!Disclaimer: All information (including but not limited to the

property area, floor size, price, address and general property description) is provided as a convenience to you, and has

been provided to LJ Hooker by third parties. LJ Hooker is unable to definitively confirm whether the information listed is

correct or 100% accurate. LJ Hooker does not accept any liability (direct or indirect) for any injury, loss, claim, damage or

any incidental or consequential damages, including but not limited to lost profits or savings, arising out of or in any way

connected with the use of any information, or any error, omission or defect in the information, contained on the Website.

Information contained on the Website should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek legal

advice in respect of any property on the Website. Prices displayed on the Website are current at the time of issue, but may

change.


